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Wlit it BoponiibletTHE OMAHA DAILY BEE stand why th late "Fighting Bob," who

didn't mind a twelve-Inc- h shell, wavered
when lt came to eharglag acrosskin Backward Around New York

secret revealed to us but yesterday.
It seems, serves to remind this gen-

eration of the swift progress it is

making. Th telephone. Itself, 1 a

. THE KNOCKER.

W. D. Neablt in Chicago Post i
Opportunity knocked at his door. ' "
Rapped and rapped, and then thumped;

some more, .

But he ;
Was knocking bis friends who had found

success.
"I knowed em," he growled, "when they

had much leaa.
And never a on of 'em earned a cent
Why. many' the time they were stuck:

for rent
rv knowed em. by Jinks! wbea they alt

enjoyed
Cora beef, ' their euffs were celluloid;
An' many an" many a th time.
They've been right down to their last lone

dime. --' "

But now, by crlckey: they're rich n" cold:- -

They've got all the cash that their hand .
can hold fj

They try to be friendly, but I can e -

SPEHJGTDDE SMILES.

"Tou Imagine that you get exercise by
riding on a railway train?" asked the
physician. ,
T "Tea. After you have walked from the
front door of eur big station to 4h car
that your ticket call for. I want to tell
you that you hav 'done ' eoruwterable
promenading. "Was bin gt on. Star.
'

"My husband told th yesterday to go
to any of tha leading Mores I wanted to.
sod order everything I thought I. ought
to have for my aprlng outfit."

"What a considerate and generous hus-
band you've got:" j. .
: "Not at all. He 'waa talking a bis
sleep.',' Baltimore American.
' Scheheraxad had Just . finished th
thousand-and-- f Irst tale. .. .

"It ha been fairly lurid serhu," ssld
th gultan, "but, on the whole, 1 think
I'd hav preferred the yarn of a single
Sight's entertainment In the Tounger
Married . 4' .,

- ,

"Father. Alfred has something J say
b you tonight" t
i "Well, and what have- - you and your
mother decld.i-- 1 must tell himT' De-

troit Free Preea. . .a..;,
i . ' '.' ' i !e

"Ther is a place awaiting you In ths
bode of future 'puntsiliment"-said- , the

man who.4 evert though angry, "strives to
be discreet otsaech. -- i,. .

"lt don't scare me. nene," replied., the
Janitor. "I'll be kind o' glad to get aonu
place where the tenants never complain
because-th- e radiatoi are cold;" Chicago
Tnbuo.

"1 ws awfully sorry, old Chap." old
Dubbleigh to Wllkereon.-"whe- I heard
that your chauffeur had taken your car;
and run oil witn your oaugnter.--

-

"Thanks, old man," said Wllkerson, re-

turning the other's sympathetic pressure
of the hand. "It was a brand-ne- car,
to." he added, his voice trembling with
emotion. Harper's Weekly., ,

aVMkWMsMsWsl 3

! '".'Noinxiety :p
11 Baking-da-y ifyou iJe ll

II Insures liokt. sweet,-
wholesome food i

mi ft,, i i ApureJCreamofJhrUru ...

According to Mr. Bryan, our dem

ocratic United State senator, G. M.

Hitchcock, is now In "a conspiracy"
with Wsll street to give Governor
Harmon the votes of the delegate
from Nebraska in the Baltimore con-

vention and is preparing to help aa--

asasinaie the party and surrender it
to "the Interests."

But it is lea than two years ago
that Mr. bryan was traveling up and
down the state' doing good tor the
same Senator Hitchcock and urging
voters, irrespective ot party, to. cast
their ballots for him.

Mr. Bryan knew as much three
rears ago about Senator Hitchcock,
bla personal proclivities and his po-

litical alliances aa he does bow, but
evidently deemed It the safe thing to
stay with him rather than bolt his
nomination along with that of Dahl
man for governor.

If Mr. Hitohcock'a elevstloa to the
senate has Increased his political
power and strengthened his arm to
battle for Governor Harmon. Mr,

Bryan has only himself to bold re
sponsible for It.

Ho Monopoly of Good Men.
There will be slate and slates for

the coming primary and election to
choose councilman to . inaugurate
Omaha's new commission plan of
city government But no one ot
them will have a monopoly of good
men. For the partisan of any
"late.? no matter with what high
sounding nam it may be labeled, to
pretend that It alone represent hon

esty and improvement la government
and that all who withhold support
from a particular comblna of office--
seekers is aa enemy of good gov
ernment. Inspired with selfish mo
tives and a greedy purpo, will not
go down with thinking people.
Omaha' future 1 not going t rla
or fall with those 'who proclaim
their on lofty sentiments and lay
claim to Mclu.lv property la thm.

Th- sam thing applies, to so--
called platform pledge.' 'Promise
of this kind cqulr no.sacrednea
becaus promulgated with a mono- -

grsmed endorsement which Itself
may seed endorsement 'to pas car-re-nt

at par. ' Promina ar good only
as corroborated by personal records
and create, no Jssu wfcer all sub-

scribe to substantially th sam

thing. There ia no monopoly of good
men and ther la no monopoly either
of good Intentions.

Well, Then, Settle It
Th president Of, th mln work

ers' union decline th proffer of
outside assistance In cettllng th dis-

pute between th miner sad th
employer, Insisting tha.t do lssus
exists between them that call for
txUaaapba Intervention or that
c4nuqt be met by them. That Is well.
Vvhjr prolong th' argument unduly,
then? Why ' Dot Settle th dispute
ad let business take It course?

Can th mer suggestion by Pres
ident Taft hav had so wholesome
aa Influence already a to. bring both

Ides to their better seme oa this
proposition? Psrhap It ha don
n harm.' W rather think this of
ficial ta correct, that ther I no de
mand at present for th govern-
ment's aid, no Issu that cannot be
settled without It, and. if th leaders
oa both sides will tak their atten
tions oft their own Immediate Inter--
eat long enough to place tham upon
the interest of th public, th con- -

sqmers of coal, they will be even
more convinced that tbey ought to
get together and that promptly.

On Pennsylvania mln company
haa promised to raise lta wage 10
per cent' on April 1, and to treat
with th miner aa to other demands.
It thla company can afford to do that,
satins; Independent of th other.
why, is it not posslbl for th re-
mainder to reach com sort of an
agreement? By no mean should a
stMk b precipitated. The country
I in bo mood forit and will not en-

dure It complacently.
t rrr. ;

. Wireless Telephone.

.Marconi say we shall not hav to
wait long for wireless telephones.
He see a line strung from New Tork
to Chicago In th very near future.
H see another one a llttl later oa
reaching from th Atlsntl to th
Pacific, aad then, no doubt, he will
see a great system criss-crossi- th
eontlaeat from esst to west and
north, to south. .

For local and suburban service,
th wire telephone I not likely any
time sooa to be supplanted by the
wireless, w imagine, but for trans-
continental aervlc th present sys-
tem I none too efficient and almost
totally deficient In crossing th Rock-

ies. Th great Bell monopoly haa
not yet succeeded In establishing any
practical connection between the
Missouri river country and th Pa
cific eoaat, and It is. doabtful if It
ever will, though come effort ar
being exerted in .that direction now.
It i ia quit possible that this-- field
will hav to be left for the wire leas.
Why should not th wireless occupy
It? If wireless telegraphy ia feasi
ble over ocean, certainly- - It would
be over mountains aad great
stretches of level territory.
' Marconi believe that the wire-

less U th only feaal kl system for
this larger eommunicatioa; that k
can be - maintained at lees expense
and wMth" better result than the wire
line. .Th very costers platioit of
ths -- wonderfsl advance Into, th
field of cien.o with a natural
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faberrlbers leavle tka city
'

temporarily akaald hav Tka
Bee mailed ta them. Address
will be rkaaa-e- aa attea aa

"
- Do the people rale ia North Da-

kota?

f Walt for the big primary and tha
Ight-fo- ballot.

f "Let the- - people rule, provided
Uty rule ray way." W. 3. B..

f To be a real booster qualify at
nee at a member, of the Cotnmer--

al club.

f Where doe Colonel Wattersoa's
jftar-Eye-

d Goddess figure la this
campaign.

'
j

't

j They have almoet succeeded In

founding up all the Virginia recall-e- ri

of Judaea.

, Being publicity man of the Rooee-e- lt

campaign aught to be the big-

gest tnap of all.

' Thus Var few newspaper men hare
protested agk'nat the proposed In-

come tax bill oa personal grounds.

The aecretary of state "suggests"
lo county clerks that they violate the
plain, provision of the primary law.

Mr. Brysp has taken to making his
retort' ttr the third person. fJointH
to act like a president, eren'lfne

After luring the groundhog out
ot his hole, the weather man may be
refected to try Its blandishments on
the grand Jury.

The llfnof the would-b- e councilman
'ander the commission plan of city
government, nowadays Is Just one

eaky slate after another. '
' For reformers objecting to

methods, those Roosevelt fel-lo-

ia Indiana seem to be pretty
food polltlral machinists themseltes.

9 The next peace treaty should' pro-

vide aa arbitration board to cettle
.)lsputes between the city treasurer's
Inffrce and the city comptroller' of--

3 jJ--
. -

! It seem that the supreme eoibpdl- -

sieiifc aon pa niaaata ip ia a vaiaie
ut up by aonpartlsaa politicians,

d carefully "balanced" Wween
e polltlral parties.

The esteemed Outlook, betray It
;rlde la tha third-ter- m race, of
((ember of Its staff, referring to the
"Newspapers supporting him and

e "organs' opposing him.1
J The world do. Indeed, more. Bt

Uuis is abandoning the old Four
libarts and Springfield, Mo., is to
tjkpplaat its court house, built la
'lis, with a modem structure.

I Th Baltimore Sua opines, that it
may become necessary to be vaccia-Lie- d

before drinking milk. If the
Itlce of mlik continues to rise, a
ikeaper way out may be foaad. '

. STha textile workers of New Enge
bnd recelr a general raise la wages.
rhat Is what they struck for. What
txpeaa ant , hardship might, hay
teen avoided if both side had mad
Dutoal concessions ia the first place.

just suppose', if you can Wretch
tour ieaaginatio that fkr, what our
lemocratic friend would he sarin I
f yanflldatcs - tor delegate to th
lepublicsn 'national .oonveatioa were
lublicJy aaaoanclng that they would
lot be bound Jy th preaidentiaj pref--
Irene ihstractions of tha voters.

.. ... --I... . r .
Bow it most make' President Taft

luaie to think at going against the
m tied" front of democracy this fall.'
Hth Bryan. Harmoa, TJadenreod,
tikoa. Hearst. Cayaor, to say noth-(!- S

of .Bailey and Cvlberson and a
Srw other leas eonspieaoos partisasa,
to lqrmIdWy waited va erery issue.

llhLsDay lnOmaLa!
f CDMPUXO FROM SFE FILE- -

March 27. ,

Irttty Years Ago--- - - T ' "V ,(
-- Announcement ia made of ..the refrtstra-eto- n

requirement for the' coming city
election. The are the- registrars:. First
ward. Judge E. 31. ?ten berg; Second

ward. Isaac 8. HascaU; 'T'nlrd' war A;
Sorrell: Fourth ward. Colonel K. H.
Wilbur: Fifth war. Schuyler- - H.' ""fake-fle-

'Hxth ward. C. "

County Clerk Bacmer tiaVenlarwei Ms
fflce staff by the add Won or Mrr Al

Mom; a view depiny. " , - rv . ,

It I estimated that the school census
will anew nearly n,m school fchridrea'ln
Omaha. ' - '

Otis K: BsJkm has ronrmed the prac-
tice of law and opened an'offlca at' No. (
Inkm block. v - v '

The window of the new Orahd'Cenrrkl
hotel ar all In except th rawer' story,
where both - window and door - are
bearded p. . . . .. - -

Th work of lowering the Farmrm street
grade from Sixteenth street out and also
lowertn the grade ef th new-- court
house waa begun today with a large fore

. .,e touu- anu men. - v ,
Sherman Caafiel retarned from as ex-

tended sbee new front th crty.- -
Mr. and Mr. M. A.- - Mcftamara and

children left for Bterltn. Colo., where
Mr. licNunara and b children wRI

with her parents for some tints.'''
Mr. U JankowaW of the t'nioa Paetfla

headquartera 1 back from a two waeka'
visit to Dewver and Pwebto.

A food girl for general heuaswork I

wanted by Mr. R. H. --Wilbur at Ult
Harney street

Ladies On kld.shoes at 11 U; mlaaas'
side Isce kid, N cent and other special
bargain si Faeney A Cennoley ' 111
North Sixteenth street.

Oraca E. Vaa Camp, wife of C: U
Tan Camp, died today. Ta funeral will
take place, at the residence of C. &. XsUn
on South deventk street,

Mrs. Elisabeth U Hume, wb ktttw
week ago to .visit friend la Ontario,
was takes sic and died at BraaUord.

. v . .1 i .

Tweaty Veare Ago
WaMunatoa hall was throngsd at alshl

with Bohemians celebraUng the third ca--
leanlal annlvaraary of tha birth of Jaa
Amos Komonsky (Comets us), the great
Bohemian educator, reformer and patriot
TRomaa 1 ape, who Introduced th spesb

rs. stated that Oorernor Bey was bl

te bs present, as h expecud to be.
an read latter from th governor. Mr.
Capek then Introduced Edward Roee- -

water, wh made the principal address.
takm for his subject, "The Bohemians. '
Mnting and orchestra nrusle was sand.
wicneo in between th speeches. & a
Letovaky Slracted thla. Chancellor Jam
H. Canfleld of the fnlvenlty of Me
breaks apok on "Job a A. Comenlua'
Prof. Frank A. Fltsnatrlek. aupsrlntsnd
ent of th Omaha nubile echoola. bad far
hla subjact, "Th Influenc of Corneal us
oa the American Behoo- f- Rev. w. i
Marsha waa to have spoken aa Th
Last Bishop of th Moravians," hut gsv
way le Rev. J oh PI pa I, who spoks in
Bohemian.

Telegraph an telephon linemen I
bored hard all day te com'
muntcatloa which had beea dertroyet
ever th wire by th storm of ths Say
before.

Peter Uartman Sharyt wss bvrieir' St
Prospect' Bin remetartV Th funeral
Mrvloea war held at ths home, ea Doug
la near Nineteenth street, under th di
rection of Rv. W. J. Marsh of th First
Presbyterian church. A lares number
of friend attended. Mr. and Mrs. Welch
snd Mrs. Day sang. Th pallbearer
war Howard Kennedy, W. Q. MauL A.
P. Wood, Dr. DwUm, Job U Kennedy,
tiara McLean C, K. Coutaat W. A.
Darrow.

Tea Tear Ago '

Judge Irving F. Baxter of the district
court praotloally nullified betwesa M snd

K grand Jury Indictmenu against slot
machines by Instructing a petit Jury to
bring la a verdict la a test ease favor
able to th defendant

Organisation politics began th bubble
In th Typographical union. Four me
announced their candidacies for delegate
to the International union W. a. Ripley
of Th Be composing room, . Small
of the Rees Printing company, Frank P.
Hart of the South Omaha Journal-Stockma-

W. M. llsworth df th Wortd-fter-- lf

composlnr room. For presMetrt of
th local unloa th candidate ware K.
8. FUhar and Charle Mathews,

Colonel Jo Mlk. master of er monies
at the BurHngtoa staUon. had a lively
eh as to overtake a woman who was a
stranger In tha etty and Prevent her from
boarding a street car to go to McPsal.
I., when aha wanted to take a 1raln
aad thought she was. . .

M. Lt. Fries, a lumberman from Arcadia
Neb., who was st ths Murray hot St, said
sentiment la hla part at th stat was
strong sswinst th renemmatioa foe gov-
ernor of Esra F. 8a vase, tha Incumbent.

Th Auditorium directors turned down
Hal M coord a phut for a chang la th
building plaas that would admit ef horse
how accommodations.

People Talked About

Bulletin from a Brooklyn boepUal give
some hop of th eventual recorsry of
th maa wh gave the mule three

ef Tabasco sauce.
A HuncarUa physician claim to be

able to graft hair ea a bald bead. What'
th use? Ben Baker has no time to
bother with aueuerious experiments.

Th tint trolley ear te mk th run
from Boston to New Tork haa com aa
a harMsjer of spring trips and summer
tours, with rests by th wayside, whenta
the aniluea will hav as good a tiro
as th automobll thousand- -

Jama J. Hilt th railroad snacneia,
haa Just bought a copy ef the Bu Paul
city directory of WSS. ha which he k
ttoted as a dark u a broker's office. He
Is said to have paid tl for this me-

mento of hi strugglln youth- -

Lady Warwick riporta aa a result of
a three weeks' visit that Americans have
aomethln hk K,oe words ta their vo-

cabularies. Thla I due to war sen mow

output of presidential favorite sons.
Ordinarily H word will express ths
varied felm of the evwregw amibsn.

Ths late Rear Admiral George W. Mell- -

vtlla twenty-fo- daya hate sa death
wrote a codicil te hla wUI la which be
left tU.m. about aoe-ha- rf of his cetata,
aa a trost fuad to provide a boena tor
dwsrvla aad ace poor. Under th tew
of Peeaaytswmv where the win must be
proteusd, a eodicil makla a charttaht

taest mast be mss 1berry days be
fore th death of th an saOnat Vataas
the hssra agree te It the admtrars mat
wish cannot he carried out

nipples ai th Coresl ef Life
aa Sera tw th 6rent Aanerlema
Metrape4ta gresa Day Day.

galeae! Ha ltw Xetgkamre.
I The electric ntmonpher ef politics

halo Coionei Roosevelt's eotubrlal
1'fm la Mew Tork. sruw aztd cracks and
explode aatong the mK4ate vand
Solemn ainToandlrsra-stran- xo bodfelaws
e has. Th Outloofc eenptea th seventh

floor , of th United Chartti hulldlnc.
ndrtb tootributlng trt or arrtous out his

thot staff betwwniritsrTtew:. Tt
eotonel's. ofTlc. AxaMh-,rhirvy.- '. "Is
bounded "on the sarth-hr- ;; the'.Charlt
Orgalsntloa'saeiety. on fhaatrby the
Afsortstiaa far linprovinq-- , Condition
of .la Poerr on the-- aouthj by." the gute
Chart tiao Aid aasocistlon and on the west
by the Children' AMloetty.'. Its floor

f rests en the Russell 8ae rburtdauon sad
ir' celling aiipaart tb School of PhIK

snthropy.--
. , ; U-- - '' ''.:

l"At fractional poOjir-'o-f the
eompaa It rubs elbows with;' tm National
Child Labor eanuntttee, th National Con-
sumers' lea rue, the But Board ot Chari-
ties... the National Association for. the

Uiudy snd PrevaaUoa of Tabcscelost and
other human bodies of erlo,Uitsntion
snd adequate titles. . . . . v - , . '..

"Two elevator ones met all need of
the vwlUiur nurses, th charity visitors,
ths bare headed women tn shawls taking
UP imbies to, th anproprlat agency, the

ilk-h- led gentlemen opining to weekly
hoard meetings Now four are not enough.
j"Fof to the dispenser and recipients

df Charity ar added th progreaUv .poli-
ticians of a contloent
ateuch-hatta- big men make the elevator
oablea creak. Full thirty reporter and
Journalist coma on the r.oosevelt office
day to 1nter1w the Western irovemors
said bosses wh stand about In ring of
their own cigar ash, and to march into
the ooatributlnc. sanctum at. the ap
iwt(ited hour. Meanwhile Iks hall Is ruled
wllh camp wool to,ret the fratof th
waiting faithful and 1 trip the fwt ef
th bailees rnethees.'' v ,..; i v .

" 'Method la Hls: FaratTeaeaa,
On ofC. W. Morse's acqualnlanc

called friend Into bla Wsll street tflce,
the thr nay. It said that he wanted
to Show him aomathlng tunny!
"'Look at thla," aald ha. 'It'la sa

acknowledgment of Mr. Morse's
thanks' to thoa' who nt him congratu-
latory latter snd telegrams when he was
released from ths penitentiary at At-

lanta."
It didn't make a tremendous hit with

th man to whom It was shown. Hs
breesed hastily through sotn of th bet-

ter known aspect of Mr, Mora' charac-
ter, and predicted gloomily a to Mr.
Morse' future. '

"Don't talk that way," said ths banker.
"1 ea't Ilk te hear people roast poor
Charley Ilk that"

The ether fellow stared open-eye-

"That's funny." aald he, "Moras sold
you out In th most manner
possible. H donbls-crot- d you. and
then; to make It good, h triple-crosse-d

yeu. Hs hit you just when you couldn't
stand another blow, and he knew It And
sew yea're talking lev and forgiveness
for th maa who Jabbed you. I your
bean looser"

"it Is sot," said th banker, decidedly.
"Mere ewee m ,0N. Now that he's
out of Jail be may pay mt baek."

Seme Gawd Frees Fire.
Aa apt llhistrstloa-e- th eld saw sbout

an III wind, cam to Nght fhe ether day
wha earh1 broker announced that th
Equltabl fir had filled th pockets of!
en of his customers with money to burn.
On the morning ef the fir th customer
made up bis mind ta sen a number ot
hares ef Standard Oil ubatdhu-t- e aw.

proceeded dowa town to give the ordet
te bis broker. Wbea he arrived he
found that hla stock was deep dowa un-

der several hundred tens of smoldering
ruins.

Although anxious to get rid of hi
holdings th oustomar was dissuaded
from Mltlng n delayed delivery, Inas-

much It was unosrula whether the
stock would be a "oo delivery," when

exhumed. By-t- h time th veulte war
opened th stock was wdrth XS.MS more
thaa on th day ot the fir. As th
stock wss unharmed, the bwner ordered
It sold. .1

. "? '

Mwsl lev the Wteked ,

Patrick A. Whitnej-- ' reommuwioner of
oorrsetlSDS, has dKtdid thatnuslc should
hav a large part in me worn or rerorm- -

tng yoothful cflmlnala,; an he ha o--

eardlngly directed tn geoiproyment oi a
teacher f ;rntrumntav rnsMc tth pity
reformalory on 'Hart's Island. Jlla order
t this s fleets enddTMd by the aldermen
la a resolution which saysV , ' J ';

la eatiwssely bekeAdal bs th
Oanoa scheme ef aodal retort, for which
tola UMtttiatloa, wa founded, and la

aa a part of . tha special reform
work than. Furthermore, th beginners
may practice oa aa Island to their heart'
desire and annoy no en but thmnaslve."

Csmmlsstoaer W hitaey-- will offer th
onvtM sa "optional course" of eighty

tristrumeatal mualo leesons thl spring.

FsrlU at Btwadway. . . t V, ,

Th Uls Rear Admiral Robiey D. Evn
nee aald ks'S rather stand aa th expo

brtdca of a battleship during a hot ea

fight than te era Broadway. Hla view
cannot be considered extraordlsiary. wbea
M la remembered that the battlMhip at
gantlag didn't km a stngm man. while

a persons were killed aad tOM wounded
by autotnoMl, street cars aad horse--

drawa vehleles la the city mat year. Only

?l awn were killed la all th Indlaa
wars tram 11 te Bit a period ef twenty- -
three year. Th war M UU lasted four
years and la that tlra only slxty-Ov- e of
ficers and U an were killed ea ta
Amerieaa ida. On esa wally Bader--

How to Absorb an
Old Complexion

(From Popular Monthly.)
A girl signing smraeif THmeaiaa-wrl- te

she ha -- tried evervOung" for her
"coarse. berrtd. muddy ctjmpiexton" and
aska. "Is there a really effective rem-

edy?"
Doctoring your complexion with stuff

that ce eut ef Jar and bottles kf

HM to sank tt worse. The surest way
ta banish a had complexlen la te remove
tt. Ordinary mercollsed was (gat aa
usi i at yowr druggist') win do thla
Apply st sight Hk cold cream; wash eft
ta the ssoming. The wax abeorbe th
eld skin, revealing th dew. soft healthy
an beautiful skia aalimsslh. Natural ly
ail atn-fa- eVsucts go. too. as pimpHs,
bletchs. trrer spots, frecklea and black-- t

- The timtmsntuims no discom-

fort; a mm ea SMI yea are osta It th
cuttea cossJng Cf gradually. Adv.

comparatively new device and yet
before we finish stringing up it
lines, w are overtaken by another
method of long distance communica
tion almost weird la its modernity.

Federal Parole law.
A bill providing for a law to parole

all federal prisoner who hav
served aa much aa fifteen year haa
passed one branch of congress and
may pas the other.. If It. reaches
the president It ia to be hoped he
will veto It ,",''- -

.There is bo demand or need for
such a law and this is an especially
inopportune Urn to urge the propo-

sition, la the light of recent events
In two of our states. What this
country needs more than a law, to
turn hardened criminal loose oa so-

ciety indiscriminately. Is power of
some sort that will tend to check

outlawry aad mako punishment fit
th crime. No publlo need would
be served by a law which say to a
criminal, no matter what he may
hav don. "When you hav served
fifteen years yon may go."

"Lov laugh at locksmiths,' and
crime grins at law that propose soft
compromise. -

Th primary law says that nomi-

nating petitions shall bo incontest-
able after three day "if la apparent
conformity with the provisions of
thla act" But how petition bear
ing prima facie spuriqua and forged
names can be ta conformity with th
law Is not explained.- No protect
whatever should b necessary to Im

pre th aecretary of atat with bla

duty to reject a faka petition any
more than to reject on with a hort
ag of names.

' Had It only been known that Sec-

retary of Stat Walt would accept a
valid a primary petition signed up
by oa maa with th name of a lot
of other men, H would hav saved
all th candidate time, trouble and
money. It 1 much cheaper to man
ufacture a petition thaa to gather it
through autograph collectors. '

th Boston Trsnscrlpt say th
reception recently accorded . Presi-
dent Taft la th Maasachuaett
atat house wss the most enthusias
tic demonstration vr seen thsr.
Thla tm ot new seems to hav

escaped th attention ot certain
other newspaper three or four.

Col Tounger 1 lecturing In the
south and boost Minnesota bablt- -

aally. H (pent twenty-fl- v year at
8tlllwtr, so, perhaps, haa a few

stagnant Idea ot th atat.

"Let Mr. Taft cheer ap now," x- -

claims th Ksnss City Star. ' Hs's
cheering the fsat arriving delegate,
tad (till they com.

Good Flaee ta B)la.t Paul Dta patch.
It coat tl,ssxl a year ta keep eon- -

(ras la action making laws. Why Is
not that a fin plac te basin en reducing
th hl(h cost ol t'nele Barn's living!

, Wrltla aad Kiplalaln.
Chicago Tribune,

Wood row Wllwa continue to espials
certain atatmaeat contained la hi "HI-lor- y

ot the American Paopte." Men who
writ historic will, after this, know bow
to cet them read.

Ha' law reeeele Feat.
lndianapotla News,

Th getitlemea ef eanar PPr te be
flodtaa eut that the parcels post project
la a ood deal more popular among their
cooMltuent than a tew of their more
eminent and noleter ones have led them
to believe.

Breaklaa I the Uame.
Washington Poet

Reprwentetlv Campbell Is correct, of
oouraa, la (aylng that sa appeal from
tha umplr to th common peopl la th
bleacher would break up th asm. But
If th bleacher don't Ilk th umpire,
haven't they tha Inalienable right to
lynch him If thy eaa?

Frtea at Oatraaed Ulaalty.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The governor of Virginia haa offered a
reward of fa for th apprehension t th
outlaw who murder a court room full
of authentic and official. How can
asaalna ecane when a overaUro state
arlacs la rlshteous wrath and puta such
a price upoa its outraged dignity?

Mldeammer Kama.
Baltimore America.

Th call ha been sent out for th d.
tructtrn ef the bouaefly. Aa expert a.

thnata that a Dad anarsatl fly be--
glnnln la April can by September inflict
five trillion of dearaadanta upoa tha
community. 8 th world will be divided

woe h tw Important rally tn crle
at universal and swattla th fly.

tesad Deal la a Name."
New Tork Tribune.

Occasional readers of th anortlng col- -
amaa ef the newspaper amy hav be
rather surprised at account of "pocket
blUlards" chasnplonahln tournament held
In thl oty la which th players aiamed
to be ngmsed In pocket! n th balm. Just
a they used te d I continuous pool.

Tha fact Is that th term pool haa been
dropped because of It wadatfraM a- -
Mdatlona. and th term pocket Millard
haa been substituted. Another n

of the fact that ther la a good
deal la a name..

Delft ta Kewtaeky.
Boston Transcript.

Captain Thomaa t. Cly. a former of
ficer of the army aad a grandson of the
great Henry, anaoanxe himself a er

of Ilismsut Taft, aa thmk ail
Kantucklans ahoald be grateful te him
far bee kin up the Tohssrs trass, aa
hrtnaln usdepeodeat buysrs hit th mar--

. whereby th giuan have been re
ceiving more far their crops. "I eonatder
Mr. Taft." he says, "ta bs the abteat
maa hi poblla Bfe today, ant should any

MCtoaj ef ssosasat arm I lurs hint
fairy capable at metln the ertuaUea aa
a tnm patriot and atatesx

rf. I r 'm (seaiiaiwc wv rs-- s YWvAveAyVAW.vrviXv- -

It s Just condescending they Want to be
To me!"

And O. how he knocked as be thought of
how

His friends had succeeded. Of the aad
Now ... . .'

He growled.
He cited the fact that they started fair.
That he had the chance that they had

hack there.
And now they were cashing on brain aad

nerve
They re living in style that tbey don't

deeerv,
An' some of 'era think that they've

leaped to fame.
Dadburn 'em! They ask folks to print

their name!
Why I'm Just as good ss th whole '

blamed bunch.
But that Just the way that things goes;

I might
Ce llvin' like them-- aa' it isn't, right!"

Ho scowled!
So opportunity' knocked at his door.
Rapped and rapped, and then thumped

some mors,
That day.

But ha was so busy knocking, too.
That what she was doing he never knew;
H made so much sou that o could not

hear
Th summons she sent to his deafened ear.
So Opportunity shook her head
And silently, softly, surely aped

-

Away. ... .. . , j
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SCRBNER
Tlie New Serial . .

TheHeartoftheHiUs'
by John

Author of "The Trail of the Ixidom"Pine' ' '
nnd "The Little Shepherti of Jtfagipm ComtZJi
A itory of virid contrasts. The people
of the Mountains are brought in con-
tact with the people of the Blue Grass. .

There aredramabc action and humorous '

incident, sentiment and pathos, some-

thing of pohtkal turmofl. It is a story '

near at hand in its people and interest uv

a picture of modern Kentucky. Illus--. ;

trabons by F. C Yohn.' .
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